
 
DAVIS SENIOR HIGH SCHOOL 

March 2, 2022 
 

THIS DAY IN HISTORY: 1901 - The first telegraph company in Hawaii opened. 

GAMES:  
Boys Golf @ River City, 3:00JV 
Softball vs Dixon, 3:30V     Dismissal 2:00V 
Baseball @ Granite Bay, 3:30JV/V   Dismissal 1:30JV/V 
Boys Volleyball vs Yuba City, 5:00JV 
Swimming & Diving @ Elk Grove, 3:30All levels  Dismissal 1:00-All levels 
Girls Lacrosse vs Christian Brothers, 5:30JV  
 

Seniors, please check your CANVAS for the Graduation 2022 FAQ. It has important 
information regarding the upcoming ceremony.  
 

ACADEMICS/OPPORTUNITIES/EVENTS: DHS theater presents Firebringer the 
musical! Get your tickets now on the Blue Devil Online Store.  

 Shows: March 4th,5th, 10th-12th at 7:30p.m.       Shows: March 6: Show is at 2:30p.m. 

Hope to see you there! 

AVID applications are due on Friday, March 4th. Please find application information in the 
front office. There is an application help session tomorrow, Thursday, March 3rd, in room L-
105.  

Seniors! The Graduation 2022 Speech Application can be found on the Senior Portal. The 
Speech Application is due April 1, 2022 no later than 4 pm. No late speeches will be accepted.  

Senior parents: are you finding yourself wondering where the time went since kindergarten? 

Now's the time to dig up those old photos and send them on to us for a special showing at Grad 
Night 2022! 

Each senior should submit a wallet-size digital Kindergarten head shot photo (approx. 2x3 
inches) for the popular Kindergarten Wall at Grad Night - the students love to search for their 
younger selves and their friends throughout the night. If you can't find a school photo, a photo 
close to that age is fine. Email the photo in jpeg format only to dhskinderphotos@gmail.com. 



Also, want to see all of the adorable photos of your senior's class? We need someone to collect 
photos, edit and size them as needed, and print them. It's a great way to contribute to Grad 
Night and easy to do from home! 

Also, don't forget to buy your tickets at davisgradnight.org! 

CAREERS: SENIORS:   It’s time to apply for local scholarships only available to Davis 
students!  These scholarships are offered for a variety of subjects including biological science, 
education, law enforcement, sports, employment during high school, immigrant to the U.S., 
overcoming adversity, preserving the environment and more! To find these local scholarships, 
go to the DHS website and click on Career Center to find the Scholarship Bulletin. The 
deadline for most local scholarships is April 1. 

Last chance for junior boys or junior girls interested in government to apply for the Boys State 
and Girls State all-expense paid summer camps.  Participants will learn about politics by 
electing officials and actively running a mock government.  Go to Davis High’s webpage and 
click on Career Center to apply by March 4. 

IMPORTANT DATES  
03/02-03/04-Orchestra Auditions 
03/04-03/06, 03/10, 03/12-DSHS Drama-Spring Musical 
03/07-03/11-Choral Auditions 
03/08-Counselors-Program Pick Up at Emerson JHS 
03/09- Counselors-Program Pick Up at Holmes JHS 
03/10-Spring Summit 
03/11-Friendship Day 
03/11-SAT Testing(Saturday morning) 
03/15, 03/16-Counselors - Pick Up DSHS program planners (Library West Conference 
Room) 
 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


